
 

OPENERS  

NACHOS $12  

Bell pepper, sweet red onion, black olive, cheddar and queso cheese topped with house made pico and 
roasted red pepper crema on our potato dippers. Add marinated chicken, smoked cottage bacon or 
crispy pork belly $3  each. Just dippers and queso with a side of pico $8.  

DILL PICKLE CHICKEN WINGS or PIGS ON THE WING $12  
1 Lb. of chicken wings, marinated in Chicago deli pickle brine or seasoned pork shanks, fried and 
tossed in your choice of house blackberry BBQ, honey buffalo, Nashville hot, Pickapeppa or citrus 
mojo sauce. Served with choice of buttermilk ranch, jalapeno ranch or blue cheese.  

NEIGHBORHOOD LOGS 5 for $8 or 3 for $6   

Hand-cut logs of mozzarella cheese seasoned, then rolled in spring roll wraps and fried 
golden. Served with choice of horseradish-honey mustard, marinara, buttermilk ranch or 
jalapeno ranch.  

O.N.P. EGGS and BACON $8  

4 Deviled eggs made with Duke’s mayo, crispy pork belly and hints of horseradish, honey and dill.  

SET BREAK  

TITO’S MULE  

Tito’s Handmade Vodka, ginger beer and lime.  

DEER & BEER  

Ice cold shot of Jägermeister with a frosty 12oz mug of Grainbelt.  

JIM AND GINGER  

Jim Beam Bourbon and ginger beer.  

HARD ARNOLD PALMER  

Deep Eddy Lemon Vodka and iced tea.  

BOMBAY AND TONIC  

Bombay Sapphire Gin and Tonic, garnished with a lime.  

CUBA LIBRE  

Bacardi Superior Rum and cola, garnished with a lime.  

PALOMA  

Hornitos Reposado Tequila, grapefruit juice, soda and lime.  

NON-ALCOHOLIC  
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mt. Dew, Diet Mt. Dew, Sierra Mist, Dr. Pepper, Orange Crush, Ginger Beer, Alert, 
Gatorade, Tropicana Lemonade, Cranberry, Orange, Pineapple, Grapefruit, Milk and Iced Tea. Ask about 
our available Roasters coffee flavors.  

NA beer options available.  

Old Neighborhood Pub 608 16th Street NE Cedar Rapids, IA  

319-449-4726 www.oldneighborhoodpubcr.com 



FROM THE LOT  

Available as a salad with deviled egg or wrap in a jalapeno cheddar or spinach herb tortilla. 
Choice of buttermilk ranch, jalapeno ranch, blue cheese, Italian, French, Russian or vinaigrette 
dressings.  

CHICKEN BACON RANCH $10  
Marinated chicken breast, smoked cottage bacon, house buttermilk ranch, shaved parmesan, tomato, 
sweet red onion and mixed greens.  

RED HOT MAMA $10  
Marinated chicken breast doused in house buffalo sauce then mixed with blue cheese crumbles, tomato, 
sweet red onion and mixed greens.  

GOIN’ TO CALIFORNIA $9  

Mixed greens, tomato, sweet red onion, bell pepper, cucumber, portabella mushroom, white cheddar and 
gouda cheese with dill spread. Add smoked cottage bacon, marinated chicken, Black Forest ham or herb 
roasted  turkey breast $3 each.  

NEIGHBORHOOD CHEF $10  

Mixed greens, Black Forest ham, blue cheese crumbles, shredded cheddar, cucumber, tomato, sweet 
red onion and portabella mushroom. Add chicken $3 or Asian sea bass $4.  

MAIN STAGE  

CUBANO $11  

In-house roasted herb pork shoulder, Black Forest smoked ham, Chicago deli pickle, Swiss and pepper 
jack cheese on a Cuban roll. Comes with our house made tangy Mojo dipping sauce.  

O.N.P. SEASONED TENDERLOIN $10  

½ lb. Iowa loin with Pickapeppa Jamaican steak sauce, tomato, sweet red onion, pickle and mixed greens 
on a potato bun. Add cheese $1.50.  

REUBEN AND CHERISE $11  

In-house roasted corned beef, Swiss cheese, Hue Hill sauerkraut and Russian dressing on 
toasted marble rye. Add fried egg $2.  

NEIGHBORHOOD PATTY MELT $11  

10oz. of O.N.P. seasoned 90/10 beef, sautéed sweet red onion with melted Swiss on toasted marble 
rye. Add smoked cottage bacon $2 or portabella mushroom $1.50.  

SAUSAGE FOUNDRY BRAT BURGER $10  
Melted Swiss, roasted red pepper and Hue Hill sauerkraut top this seasoned brat patty from Anvil 
Meat Market & Deli. Served with tomato, sweet red onion and Boetje’s stone ground mustard on a 
squishy potato bun.  Add fried egg $2.  

O.N.P. BURGER $7  

⅓ lb. O.N.P seasoned 90/10 all beef patty with tomato, sweet red onion, pickle and mixed greens. Add 
cheese or portabella mushroom $1.50 each. Add smoked cottage bacon or fried egg $2 each. Make it a 
double $3.  

FRENCH DIP $10  

Shaved roast beef topped with Swiss cheese. Served on a hoagie roll with a side of au jus. Add sautéed 
pepper, onion and mushroom $3.  

BLT $9  

Smoked cottage bacon, tomato, mixed greens and Duke’s mayo on Texas toast.  

SIDE STAGE- Add to any Main Stage item or wrap.  

Seasoned crinkle cut fries $1.50  

Parm fries, Sweet potato fries, IPA beer battered o-rings, cottage cheese $3 

Side Salad $4 


